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m torio  By Bfflnet College
hofessor tefresentsd By 
Glnn.lSyinpliony Orcheslra

BENKETT c o l l e g e  PHESENTS f a s h io n  ItEVUE BY H€»IE ECONOMICS DEPAR.TMEKT

“ Hie O rderiiif of Mom%” an 
on iorio , which u  moit ac
cent muttcAi composition t# ^  
completed Dr. R. Natiianiel 
D ett, internationally known com* 
poaer, pianUt, and teacher of 
muak, who ia now Vuiting Prof.
Of Mask a t B fn jittt College, was 
gt’nm  ita “W«fl8 premiere iq Cin- 
eiaaati, Obkn on Friday evening 
liajr 7thk i t  was presented under 
tha aiupicet « f Cinn. Ftstival 
AiiBociation b y  a  chonta 9{ H Q  
voices and four guest soioiils, 
with the ^com panim ent of the 
Cincinnati Symphiony Orachestra 
under the direction o f Eugene 
.Goosens. Among the guest sok>' 
ista was Frederick Jagel, celebnt' 
ted Metropolitan Opera tenor.

The ozatorio was presented 
as a special feature of the Cinn.
May Music Festival and was 
broadcast from Station WJZ, N.
Y., over a  natiobal hook-up.

Both tha words and the musje^ 
of the oratorio were composed 
by Dr. Dctt. ITie work, whicfi 
haa been recently poUisfacd by 
J. Fischer and Brothers, Inc., of 
New York, represents the fruition 
of aa idea on which the composer 
has beeA working for several 
years." I t  is the firat large ora
torio to  ba based on the motifa 
of Negro folk^music. The theme College in February.

ON THE AIR AND IN 1T7

of it combine# Negro foik-text, 
said Dr, Dett when recently in
terviewed eoncofffiiBg tha compo 

sition, with the story of the or
dering of Mosea by the Almighty 
to the leadership of the Iar«a- 
lites a a l t  ia told In th« Old Tes
tament. One of the most inter
esting features of the work ia tha 
fugue based on the well-known 
Negro spiritual entitled “Go 
Down, Moses."

“The Ordering of Moses” con
stitutes a  notable addition to the 
already Uu«e number of compo
sitions, both for the piano and 
for choruses, by which Dr. Dett 
h«s long since .been well-known. 
Included among most popular 
works, in addition to the famous 
“Juba Dance", "from IN THE 
BOTTOMS SUITE, and the an- 
them U S-raaf TO THB IAMBS, 
are THE MAiGNOUA BUITE 
fo r the piano and his c^figinal 
arrangements of numerous Ne-’ 
gro spirituals. i

A fter his retirement from the 
directorshipship of the Hampton 
Institute School of Music in 
1931, Dr. Dett Cdnducted a pri
vate studio in Rockester, New 
York, until he became Vwiting 
Professor of Music a t Bennett

“BIRTH OF NATION' AUTHOR 

DIRE STRAITS"IN
(By Jadda Meart fo t ANP)

 ^CHICAiGO, May 13—Maybe
we’re  on the upbeat—Maybe w« 
are about to  recapture the ^lory 
of the old days whan Negroes 

*^er« "tops" in the entertainnftnt 
word-I—the AM ie Mitchell, ti:3 
jW. C. Handy, th« Boas McClj^».i 
don speaking
of them reminds me tha t Abbls 
Mitchell, W. C. Handy, the 
Sontkeraaires and Don Vorhees 
orcliestra appeared as g u ^ ts on 
the Cavalcade of American pro
gram last Wednesdajy niglit)-— 
By all the earmarks, we are be
ing “diacovexed’’ agaiOt fo r lookit.

An mitftttal' fe«lyr« ol tho 
•lavaiith annaal Hoine-M>^nf 
la ttltttta  program wkt^k was ra> 
cantly helj a t B«nnftl Coll«(« 
waa tha Faakion Rav«e d'raetad 
by ^li»i Lyd^a M. Wa'tlon. Inatuc- 
tw  in Clothing in tlie Dapirt-

' mfent of Moma Economic* at Ban- 
natt. In th« ravua ampliaua waa 
placad on tha importanca of 
color B» tha draa* of Nagro wo
man. Pictured abve ia thia ftril! 
•cane of tha ravaav ‘a  which, aua* 
ris« in fabriet of eolor ia dapicteA

Tha studanta appearing in the 
pictttra ara, from la ft to right, 
Elisabath Alston, Elana Powall, 
Lilli^ Mao Byrd, Dorothy N«w- 
mMi, Ida Brown, Taroaaa 
land, Clao Thona*, V«]j^ica 
Baih, Edith Flaming, Conatanco

Craig (Goddata of , Moming), 
Florence Turner, SyU* Payne. 
Maria Brown, Alma Gua»», Flora 
Griffins, Mary Elian Jones. Jessie 
Merritt, and Bessie Bulloelt.

$30,000 A dded
To Shaw UniVe, 

Endowment

Social Security Board Issues 
Ciaufion]6n The Use Of Soeial i 
Security Account Number Cards

RALEIGH, N. C.— (C)—Race- 
btiting Thomas Dixon, now 73, 
author of the novel, “The Clans
man,” on which was based “ThJ 
Birth: of a Nation" 
tion was reduced to tak-

[fng a job as cldl'k of the court of 
F ^ e m  North Carolina District 
Federal Court last week. Dixon 
is a former lawyer, preacher, and 
lecturer. He collected huge sums 
from his prejudiced books and 
plays, but now “needs the 
money” from his new job. He suc
ceeds a  majj who retired a t the 
age of 9fi.

Instances o f alleged counter
feit social security account cards 
being used io t  identification in 
cashing checks brought from the 
Social Security Board today a 
caution that cards issued by the 
Board are fo r i<tentification pur
poses under the Social Security. 
Act.

Possession of an account card, 
holds no particular significance 
for othier identification purposes 
or for the financial responsibility 
of the individual, Mr. Stiacey W 
^'^de, Field Rft’̂ tS eM ativ e^ in  
e^ar;^’ of the Social Security 
Board office a t 116 1-2 S. Salis
bury Street ifT Raleigh, said.

Board w is f^  to  ompEa- 
size, Mr. Wade said, tha t under 
the circumstances in which ac
count cards,, are designed to be 
used it is against the employee’s 
interests to use a card other than 
his own. Account numbers are be
ing used by the Board in admini- 
steelng th« Federal oliL-a^bene-

LOOK! BI6 MONEy FOR VOU!

fits plan and by the States in 
administering their unemploy
ment compensation laws.

For purposes of the Federal 
old-age benefits program, em
ployers, beginning next July, will 
use account numbers in report
ing the amount of Wages paid em 
ployees. These wages will be cre
dited to the individual employee’s 
social security account. The a- 
miount. of old-age benefits will 
be based on tlj^ t4^1^ amount of 

individual employee in 
covered emplojhnent after-1930 
and tin tiihe reaches age 65, Mr. 
Wade pointed out.

Employees' in industry and com 
merce who do not have account 
cards. M1\ Wade added, may be 
obtained in the same way em
ployees who have lost their cards, 
numbers were urged to apply im
mediately aC their local post of
fices for them.

This ^  good, tho5ig^,.. we dent’ 
fkftow for what—Johnny Payijp, 
sin^j;^ and trumpeter "appearing 
in “Varsity Show” with Fred Wa
ring and his Pennsylvanians is 
biHe4 -aa -̂iithe  ̂̂ l y  wfeit* editio;i 
of Cab Calloway.”

MISSISSIPPI DAILIES SAY 

NOTHING WILL BE DONF. 

ABOUT DUCK HILL

FREE SAMPLES •-
No MoiMyl I

an and mail it {

M AIL T H IS  C O U P O N  N O W

NEW YORK, May 13,-^Noth
ing will be done about tVe blow
torch double lynching at Duck 
Hill, Miss., on April 18, it was 
declared last week by the Indion- 
ola. Miss., Suhflower^T^estn.

-NotHmg will ever come of 
any investigation the governor 
^nd not &ne member of the mob 
will ever be arrested,” the paper 
says in an editorial. “We do not 
ccndone lynching, but if two per
sons- ever deserved lynching, the 
two 1>rutes at Duck HiII ricTily 
deserved what they got. We have 
no sympathy to waste on them. 
None -whatever.”

This editorial was cited by the 
NAACP as further proof, if any 
were still needed, tha t the south
ern states—particularly in the 
deep ^outfi—wilT n6 l~ ivef do 
anything to stop lyching and 
punish) lynchers and that, there
fore, a federal anti-lynching law 
is necessary.

'The Jackson, Miss. Daily News 
of whicH veteran Negro^

Colonel Frederick Sullens is 
editor, declared editorially that 
the outburst over, the Duck Hill 
lynehings was “a lot of tommy- 
rot.”

The Columbus, Miss., Dispatch 
declared editorially that it  was 
sick ann tired” of the South be

ing blamed fo r lynehings and al
so tha t it was “sick and tired” of 
of soinef««rttesm rtitOTS
with the' critics of the South.

These editorial expressions 
from Mississippi represents the 
opposite extreme from the edito
rials in more enlightened sectioni 
of the South. As a matter of fact 
the Mississippi editorials and one 
or two from Alabama papers^re  
th« w orst editorials in  the whol-  ̂
country irt favor of lynching.

There is the birth of interest in 
the sepia movie theme. "Imitation 
of Life” may have begun it, 
“Sanders of the River” may have 
helped, “Green Pastures” uu-

Mi^y 13-^Under the terms 
of a settlement recently ne
gotiated a total of $3Q,0|^ has 
been addcd_to the Shaw Univer
sity endowment fund of which 
sum ffS.OOO camel 'as a bequest 
made by thg late Orick H. Gveen* 
leaf of Springfield, Mass., the 
remaining |5 ,000 having been 
added by the American Baptist 
Home Mission Society' it was an
nounced at a recent New Yttfk 
meeting of the Shaw University 
board of trustees.

^In his will Mr. GreenleaJ, v/hp 
among %#veral. othef men fvom 
New E^igland has given the Uni
versity considerable financial as
sistance, left In trust of the Amer
ican Baptist Home Mission So
ciety to h e  tfned for Shaw
University so long as Shaw re 
mains under the auspices of the 
Home Mission Society.

Having reached the decision 
to make the |26,000 available to 
Shaw University the Homo Mis
sion Society transferred to  the 
board of education of the endow
ment fund, making a total of. 
$30,OW, the largest single ad
dition to  the fun<^ since 1924, and 
increasing tha^ - endowment to a 
total of $387,m o.

Ift*. Robert P. Daniel expressed 
himself as being highly gratified 
over this action which allows 
Shaw. University to receive again 
the benefit of trust funds onco 
withdrawn when the Home Mis
sion Society did not consider 
Shaw University under its aus

pices.
According to the president the 

additional ineome from the fund 
will b« used for the reno ^ tion  
of Shaw Hall, the men's donol- 
tory, which was buUt in  1871 by 
Shaw students and i» tha oldaas 
building on the campus imd i> 
surrounded by tha santim eats of 
the many Shaw men wbo have 
lived arid recalved instruction i 
the building. I t  also permits tha 
'm istinuatioV.of the Univendty’a 
renovation jfrogqam, whidi| was 
hggua by jsdecoration and 
refurnishing of Conventiion HaU, 
the installation of a heating ays> 
tern in the University gymnasium 
the addition of equipment in the 
dining room^, *nd the improve
ment of power outlets in the 
wjpmien’s dormitoity. iPrealdent 
Robert P. Daniel plana to  carry 
this i^ogram througout the Univ* 
ersity.

The number o f Shaw trustees 
was augmented a t the recent 
meeting by retn^esentaUves from 
the Htome< Miaaion Society and 
the board of education of tha 
Northern Baptist Convention.

Dr. Albert W. Beaven, Presi
dent » f Colgate>Rocfaester Divini
ty School, was reelectedl chairman 
of the Shaw trustee board ;'C. 0 . 
Spaulding, was reelected chair
man of the executive committee 
o f the board and will contiuud 
as treasurer while Dr. John Tur
ner will continue his duties a« 
secretary. ,

SOCIAL SECURITY BOARD RE
QUESTS EMPLOYERS TO RE- 
TURN SOCIAL SECURITY AC- 

COUNT CARDS TO
EMPLOYEES ;

and now—Aades Of Harlem 
What has *'Da^^ Manhattan” 
done?— for It was the brainchild 
o f Ralph^ Cooper and an aasociatot 
and Was thought gofld enough; J»y

 it
and^eleased iti

Employers having In their pos
session social security account 
number cards were advised today 
by the Social Security Board that 
the cards should be turned over 
promptly to the individcals to 
whom they belong.

The account number cards, are 
>roperty of employees to whom 

4t» ahai:^^4k«3;^ were issued; an d ^e^  eard^ 
should be* at all times in the po^ 
session of employees, ^ho  are 
cautioned to .preserve them icare- 
■fully, Mr. Stacey Ŵ, Wad4, in 
charge of the Social Security 
Board office a t Ralelghl, ejnpha- 
sized.

VALMOR PRODUCTS 00. Dapt. IM 
22U Indiana A«a., Chlcasa. IJLJust fin in coupon

today for n iE e  SAMPLES of I I want to make Quick iMona*. PI
H air EJressing, F sc e  Powder and J Free Samples s n d g p ^ o tfe r  to Agents right away. I

^)edal(^ertoA G lin^E >on’t n . i
«wait. Mall the COUPON NOWI • .........................  '  •

V alm or P ro d o c ts  C o. I     j

w .o n d : rful HAIR GROWER

Mine. C. J, Walker came from' the great working class of people. She K n e w  their 
toils afld hardships; of the sweat and grime and drudgery of life; of how little time 
amd attention they had to give to their ha^  ̂ d  scalp. Theref(!>re, when she discovered 
a wonderful formula, she made it double strength so that the first application would 

feacfainy in Its effectiveness. .

^  x J ^ m e .  C ,  J ,  W a l k e r * s  -  " '  ^

J , W O N D E R F U L  H A I R  G R c i w E R
^ows~wd beautifies the hair. At the same dme^nts rich penetrating secret" oils go 
deep iitto the roots of the hair supplying the necessary scalp food ^ d  giving tone,

and beauty to the hair.: . * -  
^  y rniixty yean on the market, and yet, in spite of the depression, hundreds of
c ioiiiMUidl o^feoxes ate goiipg out to women everywhere. , "r----

•  i s  y o u r  b4U f shorty b r ittle , th itfjp r  fa llin g  ^ '

9  Does it lack ‘ ^  ̂ i
you have itcMng scalp? i

WONDERFUL HAIR GROWiER

$
Low dowQ p ay m ^ t

Instances ifi which the cardj 
are being retained by employers 
>iavo been brought to the atten-

Thls has happened, Mr. Wade*ext 
plained, in cases where employer# 
held the cards sent to  thorn by 
post offices fo r distri'oution lo 
employees, and where new em
ployees have given tlieir carda 
to employers so that the account 
numbers could bo recorded ca  
the employer’s  records. In, some 
of these instances, Mr. Wada 
said, employers have no t knowa 
what to do with the cards.

In these cases, and in all others 
where account number cards are 
given to employers, Mr. Wada 
ei^hasized that ^ e y  ahould b a  
turned over to eraployaes promp
tly.

Mr. Wade pointed out thiat 
employees, in reporting theix 
social security account numbers 
to employers, need not give 

lerr account carda to— eiaploy*—  
ers. The only requirementj ha 
sta^d , is tha t employees furnish 
employers the account numbera 
ion of the Board, Mr. Wade said.

■

AROUND
U jiq -  ^

NO MCmNa iNDER FAiGET! Bll, tOLID 
C8BES MSTAim RELEft9Eft-r 01 A DOZEN 
AT A TfilEI '

•  No more “Ice-Cube |a ^  $
lever and diis manreloos invent^a ^  
stantly releases cubes from tray—two or 
a dozen, as you <>eed them! And yields 
20^ lapre ice by ending waste of melt- 

-lag cnbas loMf ( for fast £reez< 
i^g. Gives you tsU4 evety 
tiffle—in record time.

Ad4 to this Frigii^ire’s exclasiva 
Automatie lew TfiiJ Release, its capac
ity for freeziag pounds o f ice

and storing lOOfi m ^n  
Ice cuber.. .  and youliave tke greftaat 
ICE-AMUTY 9¥t$ |u>ownl Come in and 
•ea  PROOF.

roa vma NMMB.MATV

m .v iW P £ /iD u r r \? fA G v o

^  cu n o ir COST I t  THE tOHEI
s n  mt M¥nxate ê ŝicttic meter p nvt it! 
Meter-Miaa* doc* g u b ^ D i^  f t amaz
ing saving because fr* mit'timfikif rf- \ 
fhg*r«ting mfcbamk^ «W hmitl.

THL METFR-MISER

S W lK E R  MANUFACTURING CO
''•MrTlAkJAPCII

INC.
IN D IA N A PO L IS, IND.

CALL yS POR COMPLETE^ FRICIDAIRE SERVICE  ------- "

Maj or  Appiia1ftC.€r*Stiore
JM  W, M ain St, ±  fhono J-8161

PURHAM, N. C,

91̂

TIME

xm s§m i

SCARBOROUGH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Aittbiilaaaa Sarviaa 

PMONES DAY 1*3721 NIGHT J -S m

•22 EAST PETTIGREW » ? ., f>UR|fA»(, N. C.

F L W .  r .H-

413 E. Chapal HU St. 
* 'p ia l L-7M8 

Dvrham, N. C.
ffA U O #

Radi«» — V^lidag 
Madhidbi mmM alhar 
Mualcal Mar^tiawdtaa

piuioa'Tuned, Re-«on- 
ditlpne4 §Bd
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